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FAMOUS LETTER WRITER fred stickmansrStickmanSr the famous letter
to the editor writer of interior alaska is finally caught by the cam-
era lenses focussed by the delicate touch of peter P three stars
tribal operations officer of the fairbanks district of the bureau of
indian affairs three stars is a sioux indian and a member of the
tundra times board stickman seems to be reniguingreniguing somewhat on
his plans to run for the state house of representatives in a contest
for the primaries against his fellow democrat fred notti notti had
offered himself and his plane to stickman and rep john sackett
R galena to ride along on the plane and the three could campaign at
the same time notti said 1 I think wed have a ball doing it that
way stickman told tundra times 1 I dont think I1 can win be-
sides id be taking votes away from fred I1 want a democrat to
win stickman however got fine applause when he appeared at
the FNA potlatch photo by PETER THREE STARS

aameraera shyy fred stickmanstitk on sr
anallyinallyina11y caucaughtght aytbytby threehreestcirsstars

by PETER P THREE STARS

for the many readers who
mayay have been asking what
doesoes fred stickman look like
id like to meet him the
undra times has at last cap

luredred the image of the smiling
sage9e whose inimitable insight and
wittyitty letters to the editors have
madeade him and his great state of
balaskalalaskaaska well known
I1 many are said to be interested
in having his literary contribu-
tionsions compiled into a book for
commercialommercial purposes fred
stickmanptickmanpttickmanickman said he was asked by
someome party if fred would sue
himim if he undertook to make a
book out of his letters

fred assures all that he will
not sue anyone so long as the
project is done right this writer
agrees with many that such a
compilation would be a worthy
task for the posterity of all alas
kans

while having coffee with mem-
bers of the fairbanks agency
staff fred was asked why his
picture never appeared in the
alaska papers this bothered him
somewhat too but he was quick
to smile and reply

ive sneaked away from pho-
tographerstographers many times in the
past this was too much of a
challenge to pass up by a mem-
ber of the tundra times board

mr stickman consented to
having his picture taken if it
could be done before he took
off

several seconds later this wri-
ter a descendant from a very
stealthy plains country hunter
raised up and shot the elusive
author of letters to many editors

the trophy will not hang from
the traditional lodge pole in-
stead it will be shared with

news media for all to see
in his role as village leader of

nulatomulato fred stickman is a very
busy man he is presently seeking
coordination and assistance be-
tween the federal and state
agencies to get roads built to the
new townsite and the nulatomulato
airport

due to technicalities snags
red tape etc a much needed
road to the airport failed to ma-
terializeterialize a year or so ago anand the

excuse was the super land
freeze

now it appears that this por-
tion of land may not have been
affected by the freeze after all
oh well thats just one of the
many headaches that a native
leader must encounter and over-
come in his attempts to get things
done for his people

it has been an honor and a
privilege to meet you FredfredjceepfredkeepKeep
up the good fight


